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1969 Cut Vandalism 
Chart Beam Properties Or. wusoa•s Appeal ... 

Coa.trary to wl>at many o1 us tb0111hl wloon we lint came 
to lbese COI'1I fields, tbere is a real potenllal for beauty bore. 
We ~ to ~serve and use every tree, every IKISb, every 
patcll ol crass, and every body ol water tblt we bave. 

by MlcUd Sbea 

The National AcceleraiDr Labo
ratory's first on-line, compuW'· 
controlled measurements of ac
celerated beam properties were 
achieved on April 24, 1969, only 
one week after the pre-accelera
tor was put into operation. 

In the last issue of the Village 
Crier the ftnt stage (or pre...,ccel
eralor) of the NAL accelerator 
wu described, together with a 
deocriptlon of its Initial operation. 
Since ~t time some of the char
acteristics of the beam of protons 
f r o m the preacceleralor have 
been measured using equipment 
and techniques developed at the 
Laboratory. 

Space Cbarge Force 
An Ideal beam of protons would 

be a small diameter stream of 
particles traveling in a direction 
which is exactly parallel to the 
ans of the beam. The stream of 
protons, however. contains only 
pos~llvely charged particles and 
since positive charges repel one 
another, the protons experience a 
force from their neighbors which 
cause them to diverge from the 
axis of the stream. This force 
within the beam itself is called 
the space charge force. Other 
factors, such as the conditions of 
the arc In the ion source, also af-

feet the direction of the particles 
so this ideal beam cannot be 
achieved in actual practice. 

The angles which the protons 
make with the axis at various po
siUons across the diameter of the 
beam determine a characteristic 
which Is called the beam quality 
(or emittance). The quality can 
be measured by moving a slit 
across the diameter of the beam 
and detecting the transmitted 
beam on very narrow (111000 
Inch) strips which determine the 
angles in whlcb the protons are 
traveling when they pass through 
the silL 

Variables Displayed 
ln order to make U1e measure· 

ment accurately and quickly the 
position of the slit and the amount 
of beam detected by each strip is 
read directly into a digital com
puler. The computer actually con
trols the position of the slit, stores 
and analyzes the datJI, and pre
pares a display, on a television 
screen of the emmitence mea
sured and the other pertinent 
variables Photographs of these 
television displays are shown in 
the accompanymg pictures. 

It 1s expected that this tech· 
nlque can be used at several 
places along the NAL 200 MeV 

Cont.nued Page 2 

BEAM Et11 TTAHCE DISPLAY HO 1 

t: SLIT. INITIAL POSITION. 2 .s en ... 
PRESENT POSIT I OH . 2.~ en ... 

• STEP SIZE ... 8.2'6 en ... 
BEAM CURRENT : PRESENT ..... 42.85 t1R ... 

* 
ACCEPTABLE .. 48.8 rA ... 

* 
TOLERANCE ... 18 % ... 

BEAM PULSES: TOTAL NO. 29 ... 
N8. ACCEPTED: 21 ... 

* THRESHOLD: HO.l .... .18 .. 
• N0 . 2 .. .29 .. 
* NO 3 .48 .. 

LEVEL HO 1. PHASE AREA 1 :;> • 88 I'RQ1o. 
BEAM .... 99% .. 

LEVEL NO z: PHASE AREA .. 14.63 I'RQ1o. 
BEAM. 92% ... 

LEVEL HO 3 PHASE AREA .. 1 0 . 63 I'RCt1o. 
BEAM. :;>5% .. 

t: PLOT• I , PRINT• 2 .. I ... 
* RLJH-1, RECAL•2, STOP•3 2 ... 
* HISTOGRAM HO. 12 ... 

Compurer..generated display showing numeflcal results of NAL 
beam measurements 

Graph of the NAL pre-accelerator beam quality 

100 Physicists 
Join Aspen 
Summer Study 

About one hundred of the lead
ing high~nergy physicists in the 
country will lake part in the sec
ond NAL Summer Study. The 
Summer Study will be beld from 
June 9 to August 2 at the Aspen 
Center lor Physics in Aspen, Cole>
rado. About ten of these physi
CISts are stJI!f members of NAL. 
The rest. represent universities 
and other laboratories throughout 
the Uni led Stales. 

Describing the Summer Study, 
A. Lincoln Read, Associate Head 
of the Experimental Facilities 
Section, said, "The purposes of 
the Srudy are twe>-fold: (I) To 
bring the best brains to bear in 
developing new ideas lor r esearch 
facilities, research equipment, 
and experiments at NAL; (%) To 
Involve prospective NAL users 
from all over the country in plan. 
ning NAL experimental areas." 

NAL Use Widespread 
National Accelerator Labora

tory Is being built lor use by the 
entire physics community, and it 
is planned that approximately 
thre<>-quarlers of the research 
Ume on the accelerator will be 
used by visitors from outside the 
Laboratory staff. 

Read explained the part played 
by the Aspen work in our design, 
saymg, "The ideas generated at 
the Summer Study wiU be in
vestigated and developed further 
by NAL's stall a!w the study 
and will make a large contribu
tion to development of excellent 
research facilities of NAL" 

A similar Summer Study was 
held last year in Aspen. About 
eighty hlgb~nergy physicists at
tended (rom universities and lab
oralies throughout the United 
Stales and two European re
search centers. Just as in this 
year's Summer Study, an effort 
was made to select people with as 
many as possible ol the ex
perimental disciplines that will be 
used in the future operation ol the 
200 BeY accelerator. 

Details Studied 
Subgroups at the 1968 program 

studied the use of a very large 
bubble chamber at NAL, the de
slgn and use of secondary beams. 
and the great variety of detectors 
that mlghl be used al NAL, to
gether with the relationship of 
these top•cs to the planning and 
layout of experimental areas. 

Each parucipant wrote a report 
on the work he d1d during his 
stay_ These reports have been col~ 
lected and edited by Arthur Rob
erts of the Experimental Facil
ities section and are being issued 
as a three-volume set. The first 
two volumes are now oul and the 
lh1rd will be ready soon. 

Study "Great Help" 
Comment.mg on the Summer 

Stud1es. Edwtn Goldwasser. Dep
uty D~rector of NAL, said, "Last 
year's Summer Study was a great 
help '" the design ol the ex
perimental areas. From it and 
the subsequent hard work of NAL 
people, we have developed much 
better and more definitive plans. 

This year's Summer Study wiU 
be of great value in more delalled 
design of the experimental areas." 

1 feel stroa&IY ab<Mit Ulis ud, believe me, uy- wiao 
tboupUessly damages any ol the nalaral altrlbales of OW' site 
is golag to bave a hard lime wltb me. 

H we do preserve what we have, and add to It, I.Dd crat.e 
with Imagination tben the site can become a joy to bebold-a 
source of pride ior all ol us. I would like to bear more sng
gestions about bow we can ~l&tlfy OW' I~ Ratbbaa Wilson 

Efforts to reduce vandallsm 
and to preserve the natural beau· 
I) and natural recources of the 
National Accelerator Laboratory 
site have been reviewed by NAL 
officia.ls. 

Their actions have included an 
appeal to employees, contractors, 
visitors and others to be routinely 
conscious of the continuing need 
(or a pro-conservationist aware
ness of the desire to make the 
Laboralory area one of the most 
attractive research and devel
opment centers in the world. 

In addition, employees also 
have been asked to be alert to the 
Laboratory's desire to minimize 
vandalism on the 6,aoo.acre site 
in DuPage and Kane counties. 
Several incidents invol'.ing natu
ral resour"'S and buildings on the 
acreage have been rerx>rted in re
cent weeks. 

Policy Statement 
It was noted that several 

months ago a policy statement on 
natural resource ut.il.i%ation at 
NAL was issued. The stJitemenl 
said, in part: 

" The National Accelerator Lab
oratory i.s pursuing a flrm con· 
servaUonist path in aU of its reta. 
Uonships with nature and natural 
resources. Considerable study ef
fort has been spent in developing 
a national resources utilization 
plan that will satisfy the opera
lion requirements 6t the Labora
tory and will adhere to depletion 
and pollution standards consider
ably more stringent than current 
laws sbpulale." 

The statement went on to say: 
"Nature may be bountiful, but 

it Is not unlimited. The costs of 
conservation must be accepted as 
a new Increase in the oormal 
costs of doing business." 

The text ol NAL Director Rob
ert R. Wilson's view ol the urgent 
need for preservation and crea· 
lion of natural beauty on the 
laboratory site is published above. 

Permanent Patrol 
Donald K. Poillon, NAL's Busi

ness Manager, reported that sev
eral steps have been taken to 
nurumize vandalism on the site, 
which was turned over by the 
Stale of llhnois to the U.S. Atomic 
Energy Commission last ApriiiO 

A continuing, permanent patrol 

by NAL-supervised guards Is 
being made of vacated farms as 
well as of the N AL construction 
site and the NAL Village. Barri
cades have been erected to limit 
entry to the NAL Village during 
oil-hours. Most of the roads enter
Ing the NAL sile eventually will 
be closed in non-work periods. In 
addition, Poillon said, the DuPage 
and Kane County sherills' police 
forces patrol the NAL site. 

Poillon especially noted two re
cent incidents: 

1. Aa ooH>f-&tate contractor 
was discovered by Glen Lee, of 
the Unac group's engineering 
stJIII, In the act of transporting 
walnut trees that had been cut 
down in the forested area just 
northeast of where the Linac e~ 
closure ls under construction 
About 19 sections, each 10 feet 
long, of walnut, which Is now 
quite valuable wood, were In
volved. James Sullivan, of the 
Contract Administration stall, as
Mcd in identityi.n« the men in
volved In the vandalism. Because 
the trees on the site, like the 
bulldiogs and equipment, are 
Umled States Government prop
erty. the Laboratory informed the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
about the incident and an in
vestigation is underway. This iJl.. 
ctdent occurred on March %3, 
1009. 
!. A bouse-moving CGDiraciDr'& 

workmen cut off three limbs from 
a stalely box elder tree so that 
they could more freely move a 
house down Feldoll Road, on the 
NAL site. The tree is still stand
Ing, but its major limbs have 
been sawn off and its natural 
beauty bas been totally de
stroyed, says Ivan Allen, clu~ 
p I a n n e r lor DUSAF's arch•
lectural staff. This incident oc
curred during mid-May, 1969. 

" It especially is unfortunate 
that this box elder became the 
victim of unqualified tree sur
geons," said Allen. He explained 
that the tree had been Included In 
the DUSAF master plan for the 
NAL S1te because il was such a 
natural landmark. For example, 
plans had been developed to lo
cate an employee cafeteria across 
FeldoU Road !rom the tree Jusl 

Continued Page 4 

linac's Glenn lee surveys walnut trees cut down without need or 
authorization. 
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Robert Hones looks over "the back 40" 

Meet 'Farmer Bob' Hines 
by Helen Sevenonce 

Much has been written about 
the heritage or the Laboralory 
site. The local libraries, historical 
museums and societies contain 
material dating bark lo the early 
1800'$--l/le Potawaloml Indiam 
wbo first seWed ntar the " Big 
Woods,' the early white settlers, 
information on the nearby towns 
and farmlands inhabited by for
mer and present residents. 

What legacy will NAL leave lor 
those who come to the area in an
other hundred yean! WiU the 200 
BeV Accelerator, or a 500 BeV 
Acceleralor, !or whleb \here is 
room for erpamioro, be as obSC>
Iete as the lodian arrowheads are 
today? Could these 6,800 acres be 
within the city limits of Oti
CB&<>-iiOssibly the only vutige ol 
;'Ural living in this area? The pos
oibi~lies ol ;>:'Ojeelioft into the fu
ture are limitless rot anyone in
terested in "playing the game." 

Two Goals for NAL 
Although the NAL goal is 1o 

create a new center of technical 
a n d scientific excellence, an 
equaUy important goal is lo pre
serve and perpetuate as much as 
possible of the area's natural re
sources. 

One of the men responsible for 
carrymg out the Laboratory's 
plans for preserving the natural 
resources o( the LaboratMy site 
is Hobert L. Hines, NAI..'s Farm 
Manager , a former res1dent of 
Iowa, having r eceived a Bachelor 
of Scoence Degree in Aruma! Sci
ence and an associate degree m 
Pre-Veterinary Medlctne With a 
background of twenty years m ag
ncullural sales, a compel!lor m 
the JUdging of hvestock and meat, 
winner of many blue ribbons at 
State and County F'ajrs all over 
the country for pnze hereford, 
angus and shorthorn cattle, m
cludtng several Gr!lnd Cham
pJOnS. Bob brtngs a true ron
~r ...... ~onist aU\\ude- to h's posi
tiOn 

Site Plans 
The existmg fenct·s around the 

mdlvtdual former farms on the 
NAL s1te will be r emO\Ied. Many 
of the frarm homes Jl'lay be pre. 
s t' r v e d for possible use as 
campus--3SSOCJated housmg. Farm 
areas wdl be seeded woth a hmol
ed amount of maehme-mowmg 
!possibly a herd of angus or here· 
fords, or even buffalo, domg what 
comes n3turally!) K"<cepl for sev
eral necessary i'l('(ess roads, 
there are no plans for ex
presswa) -type htghway' to com. 
merc:aahu the art-a Wa ter catch. 
ment Jakes. stream-; otnd r eser
VOirs will be plenuful on the s1te. 
Some thought has been goven to 
usong a portion of the land for a 
model farm. 

The former Village of \Y('Ston 
may sometime be uc;('(l as a resi
dentaal area for Laboratory vic;. 
otors-a nelghborhood·type com-

p I e x consisting of individual 
homes surrounding a beauUful 
lake with groves of trees and oth
er landscaping lo complement the 
viUage (honestly, no altempl is 
being made lo duplicate the orlgi
Ml " Big Woods.") 

A nursery, lo build up and 
maintain the overaU landscaping, 
will be a long-term, perpetuating 
program to insure that the area 
will be maintained in a natural, 
park-like atmosphere. P lanting 
around the Accelerator's Main 
Ring and the other scientlflc 
structures wiU blend into ll>e 
existing landscape. 

lllstorical Displays 
NAL hopes to have an historical 

display of past and present mern
orabiUa, probably bousl!d In one 
of the beautiful large barns on the 
site_ The southwestern comer of 
the land mlllht provide a recrea
tio.t area, including picnic areas 
and a large lake (possibly encom
passing 50 acres) for summer and 
winter sports. 11 \he Midwest -.n\1 
provide the snow, there may be a 
ski slope for the hardier "sports." 

An lnterestmg project now in 
the plannrng process for the sum
mer of '69 IS a Farmstead Day 
Camp for urban. suburban and 
rural young people to join in mind 
and skill-building actlviUes_ Al
though gardening on ten acres is 
the primary concern of this pro
gram, film-making, birdhouse
building, creek-wading and mead
owbaseball , plant-naming. and 
bonrire-smg1ng are also on the 
schedule. II may well be thatllus 
group of youngsters, with a 
"back-lo-Mlure" concept, will 
take the first step toward creat
ing the all1lude Bob Hines is seek
mg to establish as a conservation 
c:ri\.e.r\on for the. Laboratory 

Tw.,.Fold Legacy 
The preservmg and improving 

of the presenlly-prnduchve land 
will be a fllhng legacy for NAL 
personnel to leaYe for future gen
erations, along with the koowl
edge that the scaenlt£ic progress 
the Laborator)' wHI surely gener
ate will be productive in improv. 
mg men's mmds, m cr eating new 
odeas and on prnducing knowledge 
for many generauons to com(' 

Bob limes. farm manager. re
ports lhnl 50 garden plots on the 
V11lage hove been allocated lo 
employee:'.i for thetr agrarwn m
tercst•. The plots are 25 feel by 50 
feet, have been plowed and nre 
ready tor planting. 

The ploiS were gone Wl\hm 
three d ;:tys' ltme arter thear avnal · 
abihty h:td bt..'t'n announced 

Hmes saad that most of th£' 
p.art~lim(• gardeners plan to ra1~c 
tomatoes, bt•an~ . squash. etc Ad~ 
J:ICent to ('l\Ch plot. he satd, there 
arc 12 rows or sweet corn whach 
wall be ~i\l~n rree or chari;£' to 
whoever htt~ the lease on eoch 
plot , 

DUSAF: Mother Nature 
OUSAF's civil engineers have 

been spending considerable time 
s tudying and developing a plan 
lor utilizing the Mlural r~ 
that wiU satisfy the requirements 
of the Laboratory_ This devel
opment plan will adhere to depl
etion and pollution standards 
which wiD be more slringenl than 
the current Jaws stipulate. 

Water Conservation 

The biggest demand on mother 
Mlure will be water for cooling of 
l h e large number ol elec
lromagntts which wiD be re
quired for the Labor atory oper
ation. Fo.x River water now ap
pears to be the most logical 
liOUTee for sati,!ylng lhl' need. 
Pursuant to th~ National Acceler
a l o r Laboratory's firm con
servationist path, OUSAF engi
neers have de$1gned a series of 
catchment basins which wiU col
lect on-site runoff waters as a 
supplementary source for supply
ing industrial cooling and fire wa
ter supply. Each catchment hasin 
will have overflow facilities ca
pable of handling major flood 
flows. 

Waste water Con.servatioD 

Demineralization facilities are 
planned to clean up the industrial 
waste waters, giving up water 
only through cooling evaporation 
and process losses. By using litis 
method of treating induslria l 
waste there can be oo p<>llu\ing 
surrounding rivers or streams. 

0.0-SIIe WeUs 

On-site shallow wells may be 
the most suitable supply of pc>
table water to meet lhe needs for 
hwnan consumption, light labora
tory use, cafeteria facilities, sani· 
tary facilities and irrigation. 
Wells drilled lnlo the shallow 
aquifers could prnduce sufficient 
suppUes for years to come with
out danger of depletion, and with
out effect on off-site water sup
plies. 

In developing the site, much 
thought went into locating the 
road systems, utility buildings 
a n d corridors and drainage 
ponds, so that the Mtural beauty 
of the landscape would be pre
served. 

" Mother nature os bountiful_ but 
she is not unlimited." With this 
axiom in mind, the plan for the 
6,8(».acre acceleTator slte has 
been developed 

OUSAF Pe,..onals 

Congratulallons are m order to 
Mr & M,.. . Samuel Akeredolu 
!Electrical) on the borth of a son. 
Olufemi Dnruel Akeredolu. born 
May 17, 1969. weoghmg 8 lbs. 2 

ozs. 
Mr. & Mrs. F. Marshall Smith 

(Architecture) are the )>roud 
grandparents ol a granddaughter, 
Elizabeth Daniel Moore, bOrn to 
their dau&hter Nancy on May 29. 

CongratulatiOnS are in order for 
Lucille Lynch's (Switchboard Op
erator ) daughter , Therese, who 
was awarded a Merit Scholarship 
for her second year at the College 
or OuPage. 

B r y a n t Lemon (Scheduling) 
gave a speech to the Sth and 6th 
graders at the McQueen SchOol in 
Batavia on May %3 on the Accel
erator presently under construe
loon at Batavia. 

Tom Downs, Architecture; and 
Bob Scoll, EEO; drove to CaUfor
nia for an extended weekend, but 
returned by plane. 

Geor ge EIIQpo\ous, Mcl\itecl, 
became a proud home owner by 
purchasing a new borne in Down
ers Grove. George is a nauve of 
Greece. 

Lou Bo\wahnn, Arehi\eclure, 
gave his girl a lovely engagement 
ring. The date has been set for 
AugusL Sorry Girls! 

George Adams. Architecture, 
has finally taken the big step and 
Sllid "I Do'. on May 17. The new 
M,... Adams name is Heide. They 
h~d a wonderful honeymoon In 
Cannda. 

Ivan Allen, Master Planning, 
has just returned from a vosit to 
the colorful land of Mexico where 
he took Innumerable shots of the 
A • t e c Structures and scenic 
views. 

Jorge Boada took a two week 
vttcation and had a fabulous time 
visiting the Marimac Caverns in 

St. Louis. Missouri. 

Congratulations are in order for 
Or Ashkoe t.agv.ankar. Civ~ De
pMtment, who has recently been 
awarded the Ambery Award for 
the best resear<h thesis of 1968 by 
the American Water Works Asso
ciation. Excellent work, Or. Lag
vankar. 

Dave Farchill, Civil. is soon to 
be married. His future wife's 
name is Luc111e and the dale has 
been set for June 18 Con
gratula tions Dave. 

We are happy to hear that Paul 
Mizevitz's wife Florence has re
covered from her recent illness. 

Aswtn Jhaveri, Civil. plans on 
taking a two week vacation in 
July and visit the United States . 
ASwin comes from Bombay, India 
and pnmarlly plans to v1sol south
em California. which he hopes 
will remind hun somewhat of his 
homeland. 

Chart Beam at NAL 
(Conllnued from Page I ) 

hnear acce\uator, although some 
mochficahons mus t be made for 
the h1gher energaes. Such mea
surements wJII assast m diagnos~ 
ing unusual behavaor of previous 
acceler ator sections drld in deter 
minmg setungs for focusing 
magnets for subsequent parts of 
tJlC system Jl is 1mportaot to be 
able to acquorc the data quickly 
and automilucallv so that It can 
be used wJthout Cnntrrrally mter
ruplmg the overall accelerator 
operation The system requires 
about 5 seconds to make the mea. 
surements, analy7<' the data and 
present the Ulfurmahon to the np.. 
t>rator 

Th~s proJect y,a:;, d•recled by 
M1chael F Sht.·a \nth lht> assis
tance or Edward H Gray. '-"ho 
wrote the comput<'r programs 
needed to g~thcr the- data and 
perform lhf' n .. >quJr('d c-alcu· 

lat1ons, and Norman J _ Uau, who 
wrote the programs to prepare 

the dtsplays and supervise the se
qut>nccs or computer operahon 
Glenn M Lee desagned th~ mc .. 
chanacal dev1ces and Elton W 
Allderson designed the dogotal 
t>ICClrontc equ1pment The tech
n:cions principally engaged in 
thi$ program are Robert Ko
canda. Frank Mehrong and Ro
derick W1schermann . . 
llistorlcal Notebook 

Waubonsae was the war ch•ef 
of the fnendly Polawalomo lndo
ans who lived on a reservation 
abOUt S miles south of lJMavia 
on Ute wes\ bank of the f'ox 
R1ver Ill 1835 It is sntd that he 
had such a good communlca' 1011 
S) stem w1th his warriors that he 
could assemble 500 men. armed 
and cquopped for foghlong 10 6 
hour!!; 

Samuel Mc<'.arty and hos broth
er. who were the f1rs t settlers 
or Aurora, dcscnbcd Waui>Onsie 
.1s a large and powerful man, 
6T' tall and "'eighing aboot 200 
lbs 

I The Library I 
By Reger 1bompsoa 

DIAL 209 (LIBRARY) FORNAL 
CURRENT AND CHOICE 

II has become increasingly 
apparent that until the library 
joinS the Director's Compl..,., pc>
tentlal readers wiU have to be en
couraged by continuing commu
nication and other techniques to 
bring about an "Interlace" be
tween reading material and read
eB. In this effort, may we p<>inl 
out that a telephone call to exten
sion 209 is all that Is required lo 
be put on a list lo receive a boot 
of your choice 

Besides the many technical 
books received this month, \here 
are thr~ whiel\ are ol general in
terest: Dr. Uvlngslon has yel an
other publication entitled "Par
ticle Accelerators, a Brief His
lory" published by Harvard Uni
versity; Leone Schmidt, wbom 
some of us know as a Mlive of 
Warrenvtlle, has a charming hi$
lory of the area, "Come F1y lo 
the Prairie"; and we have re
ceived another Negro history en
tilled "Before the Mayflower" by 
Lerone Bennell Jr. 

As a reminder, some of the !l
Ues menl!oned In previous isSues 
of the VILLAGE CRIER include: 

Born, Max, " My Ufe and Views" 
Childs, "American Genous, the 
Life of Ernest Orlando Law
renee" 

Davis, "Lawrence and Oppenhei
mer" 
Gustafson, "llostoric Batavia" 
Jungk, "The Bog Machine" 
Parry, "Peter Kapotsa, on Life 
and Science,~ 

Shumway , 11Batavia, IUiDOis, 
Past and Present" 
Wilson, "Acceleralors, Machines 
of Nuclear Physics" 

11 should be pointed out that 
when readers are. wait.in& the 
borroWIJ18 perood is set at one 
week. Thus a request should be 
fined wlthrn a r elatively short 
Ume. 

Note: A policy on the routing of 
journals is being considered. We 
would hke to hear from anyone 
\n\eres\ed 

A Grand Tour 

NAL Librarran Roger Thomp
son, his Wl(e and family~ will 
leave June 16th for what Roger 
describes as the "grand lour" of 
Europe. After a motor trip to 
New York, they will fly to Am
sterdam, rent a car, and from 
there will JOUrney through West 
Germany. southern Germany; lo 
Venice. Florrnce and Rome in 
Italy; the French Rwiera, P3ras 
Their llJOerary will take them 
both to the French Alps and to the 
Swiss Alps The Thompsons will 
a1so visit London. returning home 
frorn thtre at the end or their four 
and a half ""eek JUnket 

See you in September . 

This woll be the last issue of th• 
Village Crier unto! the month or 
September. 1969 We look [orward 
to returmng after the summfr 
study . and vacations 

NAL Village Crier 
Pubhshed tor the staff of the 
N• tio nal Accelerato r l aboratory 
by tl1 e Public lnform&t •on Office 
of the laborato ty located at 16 
Sltuk Soul .. vtrd. NAL Vi llage, 
OuPaQe Couf'!,y. Uhno\s, Mai~ 

tf19i addresn P 0 Box 500, 
8oravia. lll u'IOI' 60510 Telc 
phone (3 121 23 I 6600, EXI 
353 

i.d1l0r, Cbrl W h n en 
News Ed110r, M Pearson 
Community Relations, 

Kenn•rd Willtoms 
Photoor•pker Anthony Frelo 



News 
From 
NALWO 
NALWO INI'EREST GROUPS

by Naney Oarrlgaa 
With the corning of summer the 

NALWO Interest Groups end their 
lint season of aetiv.ty. The 
Chairmen have done a wonderful 
JOb of developing the programs of 
these groups to fit the special 
wishes of their members. While 
t h e numbers have remained 
smaU, interest has been high. 

Music Group . . . 
For example. Gregorian chants 

and ear ly polyphony has become 
the special "thing" at the Music 
Group this spring. The members 
have studied these musical modes 
with records, books and through 
playing and singing them. A re
view of their last session is 
plarmed lor early fall and anyone 
mterosted ln placing his or her 
name on the mailing list lor this 
group, may contact Mary Ann 
Ryk, 4409 Stonewall Ave. , Down
ers Grove, Ill. (-1). 

Lite rature Group ... 
Another group which turns to 

books lor !un and information is 
the Literature Group. Mystery, 
<:ulture, current literature - the 
wide world of reading w.U be ex· 
plored in the program resuming 
again '" early fall. II books are 
your " thing," te ll Betty Snowdon, 
1590 Surrey Drive, Wheaton, 01. 
(~91) and she'll see that you 
hear about the first fall ~ng. 

Gourmet Club .. . 
And now to the less esoter1c 

pleasures. Fancy cr epes; borscht 
with Piroge Paste pie; herb steak 
wilh artichokes - sound like a 
gourmet's dream? All these dell
cades and more have formed 
part> o1 ~-"od by an<l!or 
members of the Gourmet Club. II 
the wire shisk and casstrole are 
y o u r favonte tools, Marilyn 
Dinkle, 35 Croydon Lane, oak 
Brook. IIJ. (654-1037) can tell you 
rrlOl'e about this group 

Outdoor Club ... 
We wallt off our gourmet din

ners w1th the Outdoor Group (and 
then put away a b1g p1cruc lunch 
afterwards). A hlke along the 
prairie trail and a lam1ly p1cnic 
at Johnson's Mound ha•e been 
fun lor this group How about a 
f'amtly Campout? II you're Inter
ested in these actJVit•es Bonnie 
Hubbard. 6%2 Newton Ave .• Glen 
Ellyn, Jtl. (469-&'J37) welcomes 
tdeas and new members to the 
group. 

Hand Arts Group ... 
Hand made sgra{flto hits came 

out of the last meeting or the 
Hand Arts Group. Each new craH 
explored has opened new hortzons 
to members or thiS group. rr you 
have the Itch to stltch(ery 1 or JUSt 
want to pot!tery) let Joan Sculll. 
4633 Beau B1en Blvd . L.sle. Ill 
1355-4109) know and she'll inform 
you of our new fall progrnm 

Bridge Club ... 
The June meeting of th(' Bridge 

Club ts slated lor the 18th at Betty 
Snowdon's If you'd hke to JOUl 
thiS group please call cathertne 
Pehta at 46UOQ9 so that •he can 
make up tables lor th1s ·or fu
ture) get togethers. We end w1th 
a bow of thanks and best ~uhes 
to Bndge Chatrman. Ruth Shoe
maker, as she relurn.s to Prince 
ton. Both as teacher an.f orga 
mz.er or the Bndge Gro Jp, she 
has done a wonderful JOb and we 
wall miss her 
New ATea Cbalrman Welcomed 

carolyn Robb, 456 North Street. 
Elgin. Ill 601ZO (Phone 742-6033) 
as the new Area Chatrman for the 
Elgm, Barrington, Carpenters
ville and surrounding towns area 
She w1ll replace Susan Stekly who 
will be returning to Massachu· 
setts sometime this summtr 

Softball Team 

Joins Aurora 
Competition 

The myth of the !labby Ameri
can seems to be seriously jeop
ardized by the current rise of jog
ging cults and health clubs across 
the land. This grass-roots threat 
to the individual's inalienable 
right of lethargy has even estab
lished a firth column here at 
NAL, where activity was here
tofore largely cerebral. II partici
pation in the sports program is 
any Indication or things to come. 
then NAL may soon be the svelt
est of major research labora
tories. 

Softball 
The ball and bat set will begin 

actual competition in the Aurora 
City Softball League on Tuesday 
evening, June 10, at 8:30 p.m. As 
one or ten teams sponsored by 
v a r I o u s industrial and com
mercial concerns from the area. 
NAL's stalwarts will play their 
games at Greene Field, located 
on llhno•s Avenue in Aurora. With 
the start of play nearing, the 
team's coach, Leo Ray. is COI>
!ident or dtsproving the mrudm o! 
another diamond sage named 
Leo. that " nice guys finish lasl" 
H o p e I u II y • the optimism ex
pressed by Mr Ray and company 
will remam intact throughout 
their e~ghteen game schedule. 

Golf 
A It hough the goiC league's 

schedule has suffered at the 
hands or the weatherman, with 
one playing date already rained 
out. the tenacity of competition 
evident in those matches that 
have been completed seems to 
belie golf's characterization as a 
genteel and leisurely game. It is 
sttll too early to make any mean
ingful evaluation o! team s tand
ings, but, at least. the league 
gives every indication of being 
well-balanced with no single team 
dominating either night. 

Bowling 
The members of the NAL bowl

ing league turned epicurean lor 
the evenmg o! May 16, when they 
formally ended their season, 
which had run since September of 
1968, with an awards banquet in 
lhe Laboratory's caletena Some 
forty-live people attended the 
lunctJon. wh1ch prefaced the pre-
sentation of pnzes wath a cocktail 
hour and dtnner 

Bob Wagner. league secretary 
from DUSAI', and Jerry Reid. Or
ganizer of the league from NAL 's 
Construction Group. conducted 
t h e a f t e r-dinner ceremonies, 
which included the giving of a
wards 1n the lollowng categories: 
team-the Boosters (Mildr ed Me
yer of Personnel, Bob Wagner of 
DUSAI', and Harland Gerzevske 
of Booster). high average for 
women-Doris Ferrell or the Di· 
rector's Office; high average for 
men- Harland GerLcvske; htgb 
game for women-Doris Ferrell; 
h1gh game lor men-Mike Hilt of 
DUSAf'; h1gh serie,; lor wo
men---agaan Dorls Ferrell; high 
senes for men-Harland Ger. 
zevske Lome Riggs of Personnel 
was voted the most imprO\'ed 
bowJer for I he season 

NALite To Wed 
Nanc)' Redmon, admlrliStrative 

assistant. Public Information. will 
become Mrs Prentiss Budd on 
August 9 The wedding and recep
tiOn will takr place at Saugatuck. 
M1clugan The Budds w1ll honey
:noon tn Bermuda and the East 
Coast. They w1lllive m flmsdale. 

Nancy recently announced that 
she will leave the NAL starr on 
June Z01h. " f wish to express my 
feeling of pleasure in knowing 
and work1ng w1th the fine group 
at NAL. I wtli m1ss you " 

SITo y Porticleo 

Pe rsonne l Notes . .. 
I have had many inquiries in 

the past lew months regarding 
the drawing of blood lor pre
marital exams. It can be done in 
the medical department. How
ever, it Is best to have the blood 
drawn at least two weeks before 
you plan on getting your mar
riage license. 

Since we are ln a farm area 
and the tetanus spore remains vi· 
able for years in soil or in animal 
feces, the chance of even a small 
wound becoming contaminated Is 
greater than usual. Therefore, the 
medical depart.menl ls recom· 
mending that any employee need· 
ing a booster on his tetanus in· 
jections get one. ll it has been 
longer than four years since you 
last received a tetanus inJection, 
or if you are &nJured, get a teta
nus m)CC'taon 1bey are available 
to any employee. 

Gregg Urban, Robert Scherr 
and I completed the S-week Red 
Cross Instructor's classes on May 
15th. We are plannmg on teaching 
the First Aid classes to employ
ees who are interested in taking 
such classes next Fall The exact 
date will be announced later. 

Docotlly PoU, R.N. 

Th~rty-live students Will JOin the 
work of the Laboratory lor the 
1969 summer season Ranging 
from juniors in high school to a 
candidate for Ph 0 in music, 
they Will hold such pos1t1ons as 
maintenance workers. lab assist
ants. office clerk.s, etc. Three or 
the seven women students worked 
lor NAL last summer It wilt be 
the first summer for the twenty
eight men 

ln cooperation wtlh lhe Umted 
S t a t e s Treasury Department. 
NAL has arranged to provide its 
employees an opportumty to en
roll m a U.S Payroll Savmgs 
Plan lor the purchase of United 
States Savmgs Bonds and Savmgs 
Notes. Ralph Wagner. Per<onnet. 
as admm1stenng lbe plan 

The plan w1ll b< explatned to 
anyone mterested by the lollow
mg: Ken Fa~ her - Accounting; 
Robert Scherrer Beam Trans. 
rer. LoUise Latnclle Lmac; 
Judy M1chaud - Booster ; Carl 
Ohm Machme Shop. Downer s 
Grove ~ William Jo'ray - Machin(" 
Shop. Village ; Barbnrn Rozlg 
Ma1n Accelerator. Tony Frelo -
?holography, Stanley Taw1.cr 
Rad1o Frequency. and Donald 
Smith- VIllage Ser v1ces 

NA1Vlllo .. Criet' 
, ... 3 

''I GUESS WE'll 
HAVE TO USE A 
Dl FFERENT KINO 
Of BELL .... ~' 

by G.no Loro • DUSAF 

I New Faces in the Village I 
The following are brief bi<>- sides in Lisle. lll 

graphical summaries of employ- RAYMOND F. HARTMAYER, 
ees hired during the month o! Contract Administrator with Con· 
April and up to May 15, 1969, wr il· tract Administration. plans to 
len by Mrs. Glona Moore, Per· bring his family to the area from 
SOMe!: their borne in Pomona, California 

MRS. CAROL ASHBY of Clar- within the next several months. 
endon Hills, Illinois is a Secretary He attended Fullerton Jr. College 
with Contract Administration. and Chal!ey College in Coll!ornia, 
Mrs. Ashby attended the Kath- and is a member ol lhe National 
erine Gibbs Secr etarial School. Management Association. 
graduating in 1952. J AMES T. lUCKEY comes to 

C. LEON BART~N. Techni· NAL from tha U. S. Navy and is a 
cat Aide with Beam Transfer , is a Technician with Linac. He r&-
resident or Downers Grove, fl- ceived several certificates in 
tinois . He attended Lyons Town- various technical fields while in 
ship Jr. College and the College of the Navy and presently is a resi-
DuPage. Mr. Bartelson received dent of Forest Park, rtlinotS. 
his A.A.S. degree in 1962 from JACK M. JAGGER of Batavia 
DeVry Technical Institute, Oli- nt. IS a new Designer with M..u; 
cago. Illinois. Accelerator. Mr. Jagger attended 

ROGER L BRAUN resides in Diablo Valley College in Cohfor-
Warrenville, DL and is a Ware- nia and fonnerly was wtlh Wm. 
house Man with Material Ser- M. Brobeck & Associates 
v1ces. He attended school in West 
Chicago, Ill. and formerly was 
with R. E. Baker, Inc. of Glen E l· 
lyn.lll. 

DELWYN A. BURANIIT is a 
T e c h n i c a I Aide with Ex
perimental Facilities and lives in 
Oak Lawn, Illinois. Mr. Burandt 
received certificates in electron
ics from the Army Signal Corps, 
Fl Monmouth, New Jersey 
m 1942 and from the American 
Television Tr ade School in 1959. 

DON C. CARPENTER, Techni
cal Aide, Beam Transfer , re
ceived an Associate degree from 
Purdue University, Division of 
Applied Technology in t960. He is 
pr esently attending Joliet Jr. Col
lege an Lhe evenings and is a resi
dent of Lockport, Itt. 

DAVID P. EARTLY of Ham
mond, lnd is a new Physicist 
with Experimental Facihlles. Dr. 
Earlly received his B S. in phys
ics from the Umversity or Notre 
Dame in 1963; M.S. in physics 
(]965) and Ph.D. in physics (1969) 
(rom the University o{ Olicago. 

RAYMOND C. GAILEY of Jlo. 
lmgbrook, Tllinois is a Draftsman 
~ llh the Beam Transfer section. 
He attended Westinghouse Tech. 
in Turtle Creek. Pa. r eceiving a 
d1ploma in 1959 as a Dra.fting En
gmeer . 

MARTIN C. GLASS IS a Techm
cal Specialist with Experimental 
Facilities. He received a diploma 
from Springfield Trade School in 
1943. attended Lyons Township 
Jr. College and has also received 
several certif icates in various 
subjects from ANL. Mr. Glass re-

DWAINE C. JOHNSON resides 
tn the village or BataVIa, llhnois 
A new Design Draftsman with the 
Main Accelera lor divtslon. Mr 
Johnson altended Pomona Jr 
College tn Pomona, Cohlornia 

RAu>H D. MATAYA of Le
mont. lll. Is a Groundsman w1th 
Village Serv1ees. Mr. Mataya at
tended school in Jollet, Ill. and 
was formerly wtth the Berwyn 
Stickney Tree Service, Orland 
Park, ill 

EUGENE C. OLSZANOWSKl, 
Instrument Machinist with Tech
nical Services works In the Down
ers Grove Maclune Shop. He at
tended l..oltisiana State Universi ty 
and received a certJfioote in 
dra!Ung & des1gn !rom Ch1cago 
Techrucal College tn t946 Mr 01-
szanowska resides m LaGrange 
Park, Ill 

DANIEL S N E E, Instrument 
Machimst with Technical Ser
vices, will be movi"8 hts ramify 
to the area from Chnton, Wlscon
sm m the near future . Mr. Snee is 
a native or England and received 
a certificate Ul Engr .. Caty & 
G u I I d s or London Institute, 
Charles Tra.elyan Technical Col
lege, NewcO'tle Upon Tyne. Eng. 
land 1n 1966 

DAVID t'. Sl!ITt.fl. l 'hys1ciSt, 
Matn Accele rator, ts a former 
res1dent of Ithaca, New York lie 
IS building a home m this :trea 
and will be moving h1s family to 
Illinois this summer Dr Sutter 
r ece1ved his B.S. m phys tcs in 
1958 from Purdue Un1verslty and 
his Ph D. in physics in Sept t968 
from Cornell University 
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'Save Our Trees' 
(Continued from P•ge 1) 

because the tree was a beautiful 
and significant landmark, Alten 
said. 

Members of the NAL and DU
SAF staffs have been rru1rking 
trees on the NAL site with printed 
notices to contractors and others 
lliat the treos are Mt to be ~ 
turbed without the permission of 
the NAL management. John Bar
ry, of the NAL Director's Office, 
has been in charge of 1his effort. 

Also, the first !loors of all of the 
farm homes that have been va. 
cated on the NAL site have been 
boarded up to prevent prowlers 
from vandalizing them on week
ends and at night. A. number of 
the farm homes repre.':ellt aspects 
of significanl history in the Fox 
River Valley. It bas been esti· 
mated that several are about 100 
years old. 

"We want to preserve some or 
these places," explained Donald 
R. Getz. assistant director of 
NAL, "so that in the progress of 
developing the accelerator we do 
not erase all ol the hlslooy llia\ 
has gone before us." 

"Our staff has been working 
diligently to provide an attractive 
setting lor the Laboratory," said 
Poillon. "I am pleased to report 
that we have already completed 
much of the work aimed at mak
ing life in out village more pleas
ant, and we are working hard on 
the continuing job of improve
ments in the village. Our mainte
nance staff has been instructed 
about the need for a •:onstant ef. 
fort to keep up the appearance of 
our temporary home until our 

More free damage . .. 

perm.onent research and office 
center is completed." 

Edwin L. Goldwasser, Deputy 
Director of NAL, also commented 
on the need for concern about the 
Laboratory's environment. He 

said: 

••we believe that a research 
laboratory should not look like a 
miliLary barracks. Nor should it 
look like a factory. We feel that 
both the site and the buildings 
should reflect something of the 
spirit of the work lliat is to be 
carried oo there. This will be im
portant not only to the stall of the 
Laboratory, but also to our vis
itors and to potential employees." 

A positive indication of the Lab
oratory•s conservation program 
was the planting on Arbor Day of 
nearly 100 trees by NAL stall 
members- men and women, sci· 
enlists and office clerks - near 
the cafeteria in the NAL Village. 
By next Spring, it is expected that 
the trees will have grown consid
erably and offer a shaded park 
for employees to sit during lunch 
hours. 

USAEC 

200 BeV 

Accele rator 

Facility 
Office Notes 
By MIDerva Sanders 

Kenneth Walker, our mechani
cal engineer, will attend a train
ing course on "Waste Water 
Treatment and Disposal" which 
will be held from June 2 - June 6, 
1969, at the University of Wiscon
sin in Madison, Wisconsin. Ruth 
has been trying (witbout success) 
to convince Mr. Walker that she 
should acCO!Dpany him to Lake 
ootes - that is, when she's not 
sight seeing, swimming, etc. 

A warm weiCO!De is extended to 
Ronald Hosford, Office of the 
Chief Counsel, CH, who will assist 
William Donato with our legal 
problems. 

Sad Nole: we extend our sym
pathy to Dawn Pitts on the recent 
death or her grandfather. 

Wben you think of talent unlim
ited- think of the 200 BeV. Just 
look at what was accomplished 
within two weeks' time: 
May 6 - Fred C. Mat\mueUer, 
our Deputy Area Manager, was 
the guest speaker at the April 
PTA meeting of the East Aurora 
High School, which was held at 
the St. Paul Lutheran Church in 
East Aurora, Ill. 
May 1% - Kennedy C. Brooks, 
Area Manager, and Mattmueller 
gave a short talk to Professor W. 
H. McArthur and five under
graduate students from Knoxville 
College, Knoxville, Tennessee. 
These students, all members of 
the Spellman Job Consortium, 
visited the Be V to learn more 
about the types or positions that 
are available to graduates and 

Arthur Roberts: Musical Physicist 
The two cultures-science and 

the humanities-are meeling in 
many ways in the development of 
JliAL. 

For example, Arthur Roberts, a 
pbysicist in Experimental Facili
ties at NAL, also is a professorial 
l.ecturer in Physics at the Uni· 
versity of Olicago. There, he in
structs a class called "The Physi
cal Basis of Music." It explores 
tl1e sound, physics and the psy
chology of bearing in bolh musi
cal and scientific terms. 

As a special project, Roberts' 
students are creating their own 
musical works - and submitting 
tJ1em to a one-man or·chestra -
the computer. 

Someone a>l<ed: 
" A sympho!ly based on physics, 

logarithms, trigonometry - and 
performed by a computer?" 

lt may be the most exciting 
musical style of the future, ac
cording to Roberts. 

Roberts, who holds a degree 
from the Manhattan SchoOl of 
Music and a Ph.D. m physics 
[rom New York University, said: 

" Computer.produc.ed muslC o£
Iers the composer unlimited hori
rons. Many of my sttKients have 
been able to write origmal pieces 
or to translate Telemann, Bach, 
and Brahms by programming the 
computer. What distinguishes the 
computer is its ability to produce 
an unlimited range or soWlds. 

''F'or instance, the computer 
can produce tones no conventional 
instrument can. such as a 22-tone 
o.:ale, or a ~tone scale. I\ also 
possesses an infinite variety of 
tone qualities and a flawless 
technique." 

Roberts offered interested stu
dents extra classes to teach them 

computer programming lor the 
ORPHEUS music-gweraUng pro
gram. A.lter eight !lOurs or les
sons, lhey began to write their 
own pieces, and then fed their 
compositions into a computer at 
the Atomic Energy Commission's 
Argonne National Laboratory. 

"Interestingly enough," Roberts 
said, ~<out of 12 students taking 
the course, only two are music 
majors, the rest coming from six 
other fields . 'l'he stude:~\s in the 
sciences seem to be the most en
thusiastic computer composers. •· 

Roberts lectures his students on 
musical acoustics, which includes 
"the physical descriptions of mu
sical sounds, the nature and char
acteristics of auditory perception 
and tbe relations between them." 

Roberts and his students ~so 
study briefly the anatomy ·~nd 
physiology of the ear and its 
role in sound perception. 

He exolained. "Some of the 

Dr. Arthur Roberts 

questions we discuss are, 'what's 
the softest sound ~ou can hear as 
a function of frequency? ' or 'How 
many different pitches can be 

distinguished by lhe ear?' The 
answers to such questions aHect 
the nature of new musical instru
ments and the kind of musical 
effects perceptible to the ear." 

Another feature of the course 
is an analysis of the structure and 
operation of musical instrwnents 
to determine their effects on 
sound. 

Although musical acoustics is a 
common sub)eet at moo.\ uni~e.rs\
ties, he said, "Our course is 
unique in its scope, because it 
offers the student an opportunity 
to put his knowledge into practice 
by ca.mpos\ng music. I'm hoping 
some or my students will continue 
to perfect their technique so 
that lhey will be able to pro
duce complete compositions or 
performances.'' 

He compat~s the computer's 
musical output to that of a 
••sound synthesizer," which is 
the most frequently used source 
ot electronic music. "However,'' 
he added, •·computers are much 
more flexible than any synthesiz
er currently employed in the re
cording studio." 

Roberts has written a number 
o! musical compositions, most 
notably, An Overture for the Ded
ication or a Nuclear Reactor , per
formed by tile Rochester, New 
York, Philharmonic in 1952. 

Fred C. Mottrnueller 

the qualifications required to fill 
these positions. 

May If - Kenneth A. Dunbar, 
Manager, CH, presented K. C. 
BrookS with a "Certificate of Rec· 
ognition" for being nominated un
der the Federal Employee of the 
Year Awards Program. 

May I' - Tho' srru1ll in number, 
the following represented the 
A.EC in a big wa~ a\ the NA.L 
May Fete: Ruth Flegel and her 
date, Ken; Barbara Blackwell 
and ~er charming brother Billy; 
and yours truly. Everyone bad a 
wooderful time. 

See - NO 8RAG, JUST 
FACI'S. 

Well, Linda Weinberg finally 
" did her !bing." On April 30, 
Linda dropped her "single girl" 
statuS and became Mrs. Michael 
Duckett. At present, Mike is out 
to sea and Linda is writing Dear 
John letters. 

%00 BAFFLER: 

Ron: Dawn, why did you tell Jack 
that I was late getting to work 
this morning? 

Dawn: I DID not. 

Ron: Well, who then? 

Dawn: I don't know. When he 
asked me what time you carne 
in, I told him I was too busy 

getting ready for lunch to oo
tice. 

NAL Physicist 

on Television 
Dr. Robert E . Peters, Physicist, 

Booster, appeared on June lith 
on lhe recenUy-<>pened WLXT-TV 
Channel 60 television station in 
Aurora, Ulinois, as 3 guest or the 
program produced by Mrs. Beth 
Lisberg, shown at ' '30 p.m. Dr. 
Peters described the site plans 
lor the Laboratory and answered 
spontaneous questions from a 
group of sixth grade boys. 

National Accelerator Laboratoty 
P. 0. Box 500 
Batavia, Illinois 60510 

Classified Ads 
Th's ca.uified Mellon ~,. be u5ed onty 

by •cUll• e,.._,letyeft ot NA~ OUSAF, &

AEC. ACI cot>Y stwluld be re"ricled to 20 
'IIIIIIOf'dl or ttn end ~tH..-.. All It~ for 
Mle or r~l rt'IVII be tM Pf~tv of 1M 
penon submiHing the ad. It must be Undet'· 
stood "'-' I\OVsH. •SW~rll'nfftiS, or rooms for 
sale 01' rent mUll t>t evela.b .. wlt~t ,. .. 
q•rd to race, crted, c.olol". or Ml~' Gf'· 
vtn. No ads will be att~tpted for res.Mt In 
connection wun • comme.-ca.t ffllerprlse. 
Tt\e Crier rltWI'WS the rJght to riiYiew ell 
.Os suOmated tor pvbtkllnon. CoPY Moukt 
be sent to Gklr!e M4ore, Pettol'lnel. 1• S.ult 
BOUleYerd. 

PortebJt Crib $10; Pley Ptf'l Slf; Blonde 
Musltr•l FUf' C•~ SU: SPEEOI<RA.FT 
RUNABOUT BOAT, W lS HP Evlnrude 
Electric St•rt MttltoT, G•lor Tr•llw, skis. 
extr•• $.450.00. Ft--*. .Metwlng, EJrf. 242 or 
Home:4~. 

Oa41oM ot Pocxl-IH 6-t$\lil" fr'I'Y t.\•c.tl. l"O't 
Fllt'"I'WIIe ~th old AKC Regbter- POOd'-, 
- •r• expecting .,..., new •rri''llls the 
2na week '" June, ContKt Dorl;tfhy Poll, 
Ext , 2l2. 

Fire91M:e SCr""- Grate, Canvas Log Car· 
rier wltl'l MrdWOOd Mnclln. Plvs D1"1t ~ of 
Verf lotlf m•tdtn and one nkNIMd to,. 
All -~ tot•l 'V•W. 130. Wlll Mil for Only 
SIS. Gb'i41 MIJM•. Ext . .W. 

Wtllte -met siJ~~ •YNr crib. W: lf'lf•"' 
dreuing teble. SlO; combin•tlon ~y c.,.. 
ri~lroHe,., 11S. -rgaret. Ext. 2A2 
« m-lSl\ . 

15' x 11•' k>f •' beaut~ Lake I-+OIId•y (l 
tv. lrom the LooP. approx. :JO mlltl from 
N ALJ. High ground. wat« and •lectrklty 
•v•llable. Cluf, u<• l..,t tor .,..,-round 
home. Lot No. 17K. Asking S2.f95. W•rrer~ 
Gottw•ld . hi. J7l. 

Sm•ll L•rntwe«• motor KOONI': t•tr condi
tion. CM•p. C•tl Fr•'* Cote Ext 1)8, 

1'57 Ford 6t•tfon W"90ft. Good condltlotl 
Btlt vttw. Springfield 22 Rifle. 8Hf oHer. 
Jol\n A. Ve..,_, L~rd, Ill. Phone: 
627·1'-52. -----
Wanted To Buy 

Used SIWif'l9 ,.,.c;ftlne. l . S.ntiagc 
Ext, 324. 

Croquet set. M. PNrMn. f"xl. lSI. 

Ap.rtment to Sh,1re 

Air<ondltkw1oacf, carPt-ttd, 2·8R, In A.Uron, 
Wine•~\ .-.pt •. , 'lo V..r• w\\h another man. 
Ex~M.s •pprox. m..s100 monft'l PH per. 
iOn. Apt. IUf'nllhed except for 1 •R •v•U· 
•b'-. Contact ErnM.t Wilkinson e.xt. )S.I. ... 

.DIIO fDUSA'" ,.lekJ O"leeJ. 

Air Conditioning Service -.....-
~l<:lmeb\ ... af'JO ~. C•n Don R.\ch"ted 
Ext. ]70 or 255. 

News Briefs ... 
A "land and lake tour" of Chi

cago will be taken by NAL em
ployees and their families Sun
day, June 22. The group will 
leave from the NAL cafeteria at 
noon and return about 6:30 p.m. 
after seeing the city's points of 
interest on the North Side and 
a two-hour lake and shoreline 
cruise plus a one-bour stop in 
Old Town. The $2.75 fee includes 
the tour and the boat cruise. Ar· 
rangements are being made by 
Mrs. Gloria Moore, Personnel, 
who reported lhat only 50 tickets 
are available. 

Charles F. Marolske, personnel 
manager, delivered the second 
annual commencement address 
at Waubonsee Community College 
in Yorkville June 12. 
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